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THE PARTY SPUR
Friends of disarmament in the inter

cat of international peace may now con

tinue with renewed hope their pleas for

a rational governmental policy Al

though no announcement favorable or

adverse has come from the cautious lips

of the President the widespread desire

fori an confer- -

ence on naval programs seems a step

nearer realization This is because friends

of the administration see in President

j Hardings delay to call a conference the

danger of a Democratic House of Rep¬

resentatives following the elections of

1922

It is a ry that fear o party defeat

should be necessary to prompt Mr Hard

ing to act Hut it is at the same time

atvindication of America established

party system with constant check upon

officials who wonld disregard a national

demand

Republican leaders in every section of

the country are becoming alarmed at the

President failure to recognize so ap

pirent a popular sentiment They are

surprised that he does not grasp the op-

portunity

¬

to contribute such a signal ser ¬

vice to the cause of permanent peace as
calling the desired conference would be

Comments on the administrations stand

now include unpleasant references to
big interests the military and rtaVal

sets and subserviency to munition manu

facturers

Comments of this sort are finding their
way to Washington and to the ear of
theiparty leaders throuib many channels
They are coming each day in increasing
numbers and tlw T have to increase only
a Utile more before an administration
fearing the aroused wrath of the people
moves to do what it would not voluntarily
agree to n

Peace is two and a half years old yet
itf still isnt old enough to walk

COME IN FATIMERS

That many of the farmers of Boone
M

thanr farmers ofntber counties is the
opinion expressed1 on several occasions

byFiB Slumlord of the Institu-

tion Thif Jack of intimacy with the
functions of the institution is more sur
prising when one considers that the

ers in other counties are Jiot located
easy access of the

It is to correct this situation and en-

courage visits to the University that
Dean Mumford has invited the of
Boone Countyte visit the institution and
hold a basket picnic oa the campus on
July 2SV

x

On this occasion the wotfc oft the
Agricultural Station and--

laboratories barns farm ruachin
ery orchards and experiment fields will

be to the visitors A pro-
gram

¬

1 ntannjwt utll 1A r

comprehensive knowledge ol Iieard of

i ie of the 6tate

l5u P0 worth a indicated
vbytbe many requests for information

received from farmers in
ofMiisoBri Soil and horticultural prob
leim are solved are told how

in fact information any

thr farmers with

Smt elurBe- - Few fnners Boone

Suwrrer taken advantage

--ri --rVT A

of the departments of the Col

lege ol Agriculture organized Jor their

own special benefit

It lias long recognised that the

people of Missouri know more

about tlieir state unirersity and its work

Farmers particularly should be more fa

miliar with the work the College

Agriculture Upon the extent of the

people knowledge of the achievements

of the University depends the

future growth of the institution

Barbarism to skin men alive

liarberism makes them shave twice
day

FURNISH A HOSPITAL ROOM

Funds will not be under pres

ent arrangements to furnish all the

rooms tlie new county hospital In

view of this fact a plan lias devised

by the executive committee and endorsed

by the Columbia Commercial

whereby different rooms may be equip

ped by various organisations tlie name

of the organization to be engraved on
the door plate of the room it furnishes

What better monument to its chanty

and spirit of good citizenship could any

erect When pain and suf
fering strikes at a community the hos

pital is the haven of the afflicted It
stands always ready to administer its
services- - of mercy

The Boone County Hospitalwill berthe
Good Samaritan of this county It will
throw open its doors to classes and

particularly to those who not the

means of gaining admission to private
institutions The heart of a community
can be read by the care it takes of its
unfortunates the building of this hos

pital has that Boone County has a
heart that feels and a hand that is ten
der

When patients are admitted to the
hospital are cured and out with
a new lease on life they will linger a
moment to read the inscription on the
door plate Then will their unbounded
gratitude be found to be a just and suf-

ficient reward for the organization whose

name they see written there written in
a house of mercy a spirit of help-

fulness
¬

and love for humanity

Tile army bflhe happen
to be one army which is dangerous be¬

cause it doesnt do anything

j ABOUT PERSONS

One might search in vain for the name
of Dr William Kcil la the histories of

jet he the founder of one
of the most remarkable settlements in
tlie state He was Mrtlvulkr nmli
w uerman lineage and before his con
version he studied the Hack arts of
magic as well as political science At
flfst glane his cheerful round Cmin
faee1 seems to bet that of a doctor or
proIcsFional man This impression
iieigiiiennt by rfeliurns and a priife
But the straight thin lips thiiinoer and

KumetTun4li liarU l TttA ftAIrV mnrzi ujf
Lounty knew less abovitiKe vrprir and Keil was the

equipment of the CoUege of Agriculture prt4t yilJ llat ifi

dean

arm

within college

farmers

Experiment the
stables

demonstrated

lll
r a the

fanners

is

numerous

largely

available

organization

all

shown

unemployed

Missouri

founder vprpphet
the cotamunlslic

settlement of-- In 1845 he starW
Willi a group of followers fromtlic

Dutch settlements Tn Ohio and Pcnnl
vania to build an fdcal settlement the
Utopia itj the Middle West The
present town of Bethel still renuins as
marking the siteof one of the most
promising communistic settlements in
Ameiica

Here Dr Keil ruled as a king with a
thousand subjects and a well filled
treasury The settlers not only tilled
the soil but engaged in manufacturing
and products of their factories were
seen at fairs and in the stores of the
eastern states

But as colony grew more prosper
ous Dr Keil sent men into the great
Northwest to find a site for another sei
tlrmentA few remained charmed with
tlie coanlry But those that returned
brought such glowing reports that Dr
Keils favorite son decided to lead the
new colonists to the fertile valley of the
uregon just Deiore trie train was ready
to start the son became ill with
and died His last wish was that Ids

T body be buried in the land lie had

work and equipment of the college and r-- Keil sealed the body in an iron
i I111- - Tr r sket full of alcohol After lheuoa regarmng re-- ykn j

aulls of the agricultural nperimenis be-- was placed in a wagon and led the
Tnfctmade there I fetllers train 2fiK miles overland to

H lhe Pr of Oneida Ore DrIn recent year the College of Agncul- - Kri fulmn hij wUh amJ
ture has enjoyed remarkable growth I himself was later buried by hi sons
chiefly as a result of the service render j1

This ser
i

living all parts

of nature

of

lave

been

should

of of

used

of

been

Club

hare

walk

in

was

a

Bethel
out

great

lia

fever

ser

e

wim nis strong nana gone uotu settle ¬

ments were soon dismembered and a
few old buildings in two towns are-- all
that are left to mark the places where
Dr Kcil made hi dreams come true

Four Admitted to Hospital
Mare V Simms studtnt in the School

of journalism was to Parker
tolireat their seed for smut and other dis i Memorial Hospital this morning Sylvia

desired by furnished

County

admitted

Leake Mrs Colda Heibel and Edna M
Johanabeirwere admitted yesterday after ¬

noon Alice Lomax Mrs Jane Ponce
Hartley Richardson Leslie Aarons and
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Kin you- - remember that old wooden briJge
Its boards were so loose they rattled as the
horse walked themover Theres a new
twenty thousand dollar steel contraption there
now but no romance about it at all Last
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Kimletley Diamond JUinet of South

comes from here Brazil next largest producers

One of the largest diamonds ever in
the city of Columbia lias just arrived
and is in the of N A Lindsey
of Walnut street

This stone was mined in the Kimber- -

ly Diamond Mines of South Africa by
a friend of Lindseys St John Woods of
iVew Vork Gty It was carried as com
mon luggage to the United Stales but
there was little danger oj its being stolen
because it was in live rough When
uncut and unfinished this diamond was
like a piece of dull crystaL

It had remained for over two years in
a great pile of rock anddirt within the
wire entanglement which encloses the
mine and virtually those witliin
prisoners The workmen live at the
mine They are never allowed in lesie
the camp except at stated intervals
While the greatest precautions tare taken
to protect the diamonds ten per cent
of the years yield is lost annually

Diamonds have alwavs been discover
ed accidentally They have never been
sought for and found before the mine
was developed In Brazil the third larg
est field in the world the diamonds
looking like crystals were usedby the
native children as balls A monk who
was digging for gold found some of

I f iv- -

H4V

evening conpie in a mvver were driving
with one hand going quite slowly too and
they through tlie steel railing into
the bginger

Diamond Carried Like Pebble
Reaches Columbian From Africa
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Africa

possession

keops

Createt pert of uurhFt supply

development of the mine followed
Tlie Kimberly Jtlne was used for many

years as a place to gather pretty pebbles
which the Boej children used ftrtplay
things and for marblesf One of the

caught tlie attenliontoBa1 geolo-
gist

¬

Van Niekirk a Hollander by birtlu
He sent the stone to Cape Town to a
mineralogist who pronounced it one of
great valor t

The mines of llie United Stales are in
Arkansas Only 500 carats havecVer
ueen mincu in litis country wrule Kim
berly has produced 170JX000 carats

If all the diamond found In lhe
world s history were nut intoone nile it
would fill a vessel as large ajan

clothes basket fjfj Tjn JUeytr
In the low center of the jrcomnanvinir

picture is found the diamondtshaned en
closure with httle Clack marks like
posts inside This encSisurWiJJone
of the many barracks or living quarters
of th workmen The black Hois are
shadows of he men walking around the
yard Below and slignlTytoflBdAt
ofjjiese barracks hppears thVsiaoWlSf
a smoke slack and lo the rigTitfJthis
and extending upwards to the center
right edge f the picture is the high
barbed wire fence which surrounds the

I camp llus picinre was taken trom theCrace Dulaney were discharged yester- - these untreated stones and exhibited air by St John Wood friend of
j uuuoic jiersonagea ineianq sent to limiIrom Alnea

J

i

went-- right
creek

pebbles

only
ordinary
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BETWEEN COLUMNS

Opportunity knocks often but there
tre no caes on record where she lus
tom the lront door down tryma to cet

Birds of A feather are scantily cladj
Ift acquiring a fortune many a man

kould rather be a successor than a sue
tess

f
REINCARNATION

wu uivuNimi jcats a o 351 niglll
I know not what took place

For probably I was a bound pup tlien
Anil not of lhe human race

Some perons are not so original
the use of words as in the --spilling
them

Perhaps the reason only two- - off the
550 species of spiders in America are
well known is that there are too many
Mis Muffets here

UlDr TtlMr ren tm
If the world was made alone for maiV

Explain this then if you think you can
M hy arc there bugs too snudl to be seen

Ard why ar worms en Jcttiicj reen
TTT 1 f

Halt ot the pleasure in wearing new
shoes comes when we change from them
to our old comfortable ones

The Mrs now leads Mr Smith by a
halter

The last time they agreed they stood
at the altar

Unnecessary referente to the bald- -

headed row is what we call bawline
out the bald

Dave Ogle received this note from his
absent minded uncle

I was going to surprise ou with a
visits but just found but I cant come I

Thought it best to tell you so jou j

wouitin t lie disappointed

Iir rtLLEO A CONE

The otfierifaV Bill iised the phone
To ask a iiI to matrimone

And now she drawing alimone
While he again is all alone

It is said thai in the future it will be
possible I make human beings This
would seem absurd but it rs not at all
impossible to improve the environment
and the character of some we already
have

Old man Spivens is vey religious for
every time we take e stroll on a warm
Summer Sunday we see Iiinf sitting un
der a trecrcading the Bible while1 Wait-

ing
¬

for the fish to bite
The JiVAVrARER

ROCHEPORT NEWS

Mr Bud Clemens was given a sur--

tirise birthday dinner br her relatives I

and friends

Mr amlMrs A Waitiel visited with
the family of R A Jennings Sunday aft
ernoon

of

II I-- Grossman of Nelson Mo wlio

has been visiting his toil Jaacst fuss Je

1 man at Roeheport returnee to H hme

Tlie Woolridge baseball team defeat
ed the Roeheport team 9 to 7 Sunday att
ernoon

Qiarlea Simons of Kansas City visited
his parents Monday

The Missouri River is still rising It
threatens to overflow some of the bottom
land

Mrs Jftiin Jordan and dauehters of I

JTayette viiterf Mr and Mrs Tbsraa
Rowlings iundayi

It A Jennings and nis daughter Miss
JCIen Jennings went to Columbia Satur

day to attend the graduating exercises
of his daughter

Mrs Paul Pipes visited ber daughter
in Columbia Saturday

Mary Adams Rowling visited
friends in Ifuntsdale Sunday

A boy was born to Mr and Mrs
James Grossman Friday

A son was born to Mr and Mrs Cuy
Jennings Saturday

Miss Stimmons of Columbia visited
her relative in Roeheport Sunday

Mrs Charles T Campbell Mrs Fred
Potts- - and her daughter visited friends
in Columbia Friday

Miss Fanny Boothe of Fulton spent
several da last week with her sister
Mrs 3 P Potts of Roeheport

Charles Q Tucker went to Boonville
on business Friday

Mis Eunice Bell visited in Boonville
Friday- -

John Hammond and Miss Beth Ham-
mond of Jayelte Mo spent Sunday
with the Misses Garrets of Roeheport

Mr and Mrs Warren Martin visited
Airs Martins parents Air and Air
Bud Clemens Sunday

Harry Craves shipped a load of hogs
to St Louis Monday

Basaye and McMillan shipped a load
of bogs to St Louis Wednesday

Harry Craves shipped a load of hogs
and two loads of lambs to St Louis I

Thursday

DR E K HEDHICK LECTURES

Value of Mathematics Keynote of
Talks at Texas University

Einsteins Theory of Relativity was
one of the subjects presented by Dr E
II Hedrick professor of mathematics in
tlie university ol Missouri in a series
of lectures before the students of the
summer school and summer normal of
the University of Texas at Austin last

YTlie trouble in mathematics today did
not onginate from mathematical sources
but from the day our habits began
Mostjwple have erroneous ideas about
mathematics because these ideas were
acquired when they were children or
studying the subject in a secondary
school said Dr lleJnck in one of his
lectures upon mathematics

The keynote of the series of talks
was the value of mathematics which he
summed up in a reference to H C WellsJ
the novelist who wrote that The new
mathematics is a supplement to lansruaee
and without it we could not preserve
good citizenship
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Has Your Ifream
Come true
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Dont Forget
Thatlpeople will judge you by your appearance
If your jewelry is old and worn off from constant
wear they will consider you
Gome in and see our stock

jTjvL Floyd
JEWELER

Where Quality Is At Represented

70 Broadway Plone 93I
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We Wash for the City
We are washerwoman to the best people in town

Our daily vashline- - would stretch from one end
ojSroadwaytotliiwitlicr Kw

No musS no mess no mealstof serve we return
your order in perfect condition

11

careless

Bprn Cloney Laundry
Dry Cleaning- - Co
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